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SIMISIS U ed today the senate bill to award
six foreign aviators who have add-th- e

distinguished flying cross to
u is

tory , recently and the ueasuTe
was seat to the White House for
the signature of President CoeW

Litchfield President W. U.
Students; Smullin Editor

4 MMMMaM

ed new chapters to aviation his-- ldge."

S8.SC. Grace Rose was runner-u- p,

averaging 63.46.
Ruth Thatcher of Ashland won

individual honors In the novice
class, typing 61.16 words per min-at- e.

using an Underwood. Her rec-
ord will entitle hex to enter the in-
ternational contest at Sacramento
this fall.

LESS THAN OXB WORD A MIN-

UTE BELOW EUGENEHE FOR CHEST

congestion of litigation In , the
courts there.

Judges J. U. Campbell of Clack-
amas county and J. W. Knowles
of Union county, will go to Port-
land May 7, while Judge . Alger
Fee of Umatilla county, will re-
port there later In the month.

Judges T. E. J. Duffy of Des-
chutes county and Dal ton Biggs of
Malheur county will serve . In
Portland during the month of
June.

Kenneth Litchfield. Portland, ed Frank Van Dyke. Medford.-b- y

- 11 a a a
waa elected jsldent of the Wil

LccalL-- BookstoresL Offer

Prizes For Essays Deal-

ing With Readings

AWARDS APPROVED
WASHINGTON. April 30.

(AP). The house finally approv- -

IHEElffilH EmCTftl MAT sa TO SFT. .
BXTUSUf LIMIT OCT. Z?SS

mco f,

1

Because three local bookstores
feT offered appropriate books for

th best papers on tbe subject
"Tbe Book I Liked Best this
Tear," pupils of the s e t e n t h.

222 Waresallpartsofmid.
denvesl.... ro.s west, south and east.
S&ati: Elea Fine fast trains.

a large majority in ineir race ior
editorship of the Wallalah. uni-
versity annuaL Daring his fresh-man'ye- &r

Poor served on the news
staff of the Collegian and la now
managing editor of the college
paper. He Is a member of Kappa
Gamma Rho fraternity and also of
the Cubs.

None of the four girls, Beulah
Wampler, Beatrice Lockhart, Mary
Clanfleld and Alice Lane, running
for the office of secretary, re-
ceived a majority, . but a special
election will be held tomorrow for
the purpose of electing one of the
two. Miss Wampler and Miss Lock-har- t,

who received the highest
number of votes. They are mem-
bers of Delta Phi and Beta Chi
sororities, respectively, each being
bouse president.

Another close race was run for
the office of second vice president,
in which Reeve Betts, Athena, and
Ivan White of Salem nearly tied in
number of votes to defeat Wilbur
Swafford of Salem. Another elec

Salem high school's typing team
came home from Cprvallla Satur
day evening with second honors In

tbe state typing contest held on the
O. S. C.campus. An average speed

of CI. 01 words per minute was
made by Salem, just .35 below

that of Eugene, winner with 1.36

for the event. Ashland won third
place. . I

The most accurate team and
individual accuracy honors went
to CorralUV with a team error
average of 6.S words, and indi-

vidual record of butnone error. ."
Although none of the Salem stu-

dents placed in individual honors
in either the novice or amateur
class, their work was good. Gret
chen Oehler, second year student,
made the highest record in the
local team, 66.2 words per minute.
Barbara Moberg, entered in the
amateur event also, veraged 65.5
words.

In the novice class for first year

ST. LOWIS .. KIM - ;
tlgbth and ninth, grades at Pax tavtot

Matlsnat 0Natl Fk.
fish and Leslie Junior high schools
are utilizing their English classes
to prepare their papers, reports
Mis L. May Ranch, superrisor of

CHICAGO 91$DETROIT 111.S7
CINCINNATI... 111.4a
CLEVELAND 114.S1
TORONTO lM.ieATLANTA 1X1.7
PITTSBURGH
WASHINGTON 147.lt
PHILADELPHIA 1S1.T7
NEW YORK- -. SM.7S
BOSTON ..139.81

Tell

lamette university student body
for th ecomlng year and William
Smullin, Hood Klver, elected Col-

legian editor. In the student body
election beid Friday. These two
ofrices are the highest which can
be attained on the campus.

Litchfield was the only candi-
date for president He has been
active In both college athletics
and political affairs, having al-

ready served as president of his
class, chairman of tbe Blue Key
organization and second vice pres-
ident of the associated students
last year. In athletics, he has
earned three stripes in both ten-
nis and basketball, having been
elected captain of both teams. He
la a junior in law. and a member
of Delta Theta Phi, national hon-
orary legal fraternity. He is also
a member of the Alpha Psi Delta
fraternity on the campus. His
home is in Portland.

Smullin was opposed for his of-

fice by Paul Geddes of Roseburg.
but won by a large majority. He
has also been prominent In cam-
pus activities and has done much
work on the Collegian. During
his first year he was advertising
solicitor --and during his second
advertising manager and in tbe
past year served as business man-
ager for the publication. Hugb
McGilvra Is the retiring editor,
who has done much during the
past year to raise the standards
of the college paper. It is now
equal to anyv college paper on the

For IButirtwlEnglish in the Junior high schools
tioma and Informatio. midm

- Ttie award are offered by The - Agent i

Atlas, The Commercial and Pat--

ton's book stores and will consist HEUNION PAG IF.f first and second prize for each
f Cae. three grades. Teachers will

The annual conference of the
ministers and laymen of the Evan-

gelical, church in Oregon and
western Washington will meet In

Portland May 2-- 6. The meeting
is to be held in the East Side
church, of which Rev. C. P. Gates
is the pastor. About 100 minis-
ters and delegates will attend,
ters and delegates will attend- -

Bishop L. II. Seager, D. D.,
will be present to preside over
the sessions and at the ordina-
tion services of ministers. One
of the main items of Interest will
be the election of a superintend-
ent for the Salem district. Rev.
G. L. Lovell. of this city, has
served in this capacity for the past
eight years. Besides Mr. Lovell,
others who will attend from Sa-

lem are Rev. F. B. Culver of the
First church and Rev. G. E. Er--

elect tne oest papers iron) eacn
elaw and these will be In the tion will be held to elect one of GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT.

637 Pittock Block, Portland, Ore.the men tied. White is a memberItaads of the final Judges-Ma- y 16
of Alpha Psi Delta fraternity and students. Dorothy McCracken wasJadges, as yet unselected, will be
Betts is a Sigma Tau. mgn poini iyiii ivr oiem, wnula o way connected with the pub-li- e

schools, which. Miss Raucb says
ft fa hoped will stimulate pupils to
wrHe papers of interest to tbe gen
eral public, rather than stereotyp
ed look reports.

fa connection with the contest
a aarrey has been made in tbe

skine of the Chemeketa Street BARELY THREE MONTHS AGO THIS MARKET WAS OPENED WITH ALL THE DISEnglish classes of the two schools coast. Smullin Is a member, of if
'

church. J. F. Clrich and O. O
ADVANTAGES OF A BACKWARD SPRING Yet in spite of these disadvantages this marketto ascertain the number of books

read that were not required in the Kfrabaurh will represent these
churches respectively.elaas discussion. From tbe survey

Sigma Tau fraternity. He has
served as president of his class
and of the Willamette "Cubs." He
is also a member of the Collegian
"C" club.

Jean White, Portland, member
the teachers learned much of in-

terest concerning the pupils' read'
There are about 58 churches on

the Salem district, most of which
have had a prosperous year. Threefag habits. The contest itself Is ex of Beta Chi sorority, defeated
new churches have been organizedpetted to further stimulate reading
and-ther- e will be a large gain inaawng the junior high students.
membership to report. The ap

? Mere are a few facts the survey

has increased in popularity until today there are more people buying foods at this market than
in any single store in the northwest selling on a! cash basis. Many people, when told this fact will
say "yes," but you are selling too cheap to make any money. Well, we will admit that our prices
are low but our selling expense is little more than half what it would be in the congested down-
town district. Who is to be congratulated on this tremendous growth? Isn't it true that the suc-
cess of any business depends upon its following? We believe that is true and we congratulate
you, the thousands of people, of this community, for the success you have made possible in this
market and assure you that we will do everything possible to make this market a profitable and
convenient place for you to trade six days in every week.

pointments of ministers will likebrought to light: .

Georgia Fairbanks and Beulab
Launer for the office of first vice
president. Miss White is a mem-
ber of the Collegian advertising
staff, vice president of theV junior
class, president of tbe women's
athletic association, member of
the Collegian "C" club and was

ly be read on Sunday afternoon orI :A. Cfnce last September. 13,250
books have been read by the pupils evening.

' e Pa rrish and Leslie.- - 5" This is an average of nearly 10 social secretary of the caitpusFour Marriage Licenses
backs per pupil, but considering YWCA. She is a graduate of

Issued Here on Saturday Washington high school.tkat only books of which the stu-
dents could recall the names were George Poor, Hillsboro, defeat- -

Marriage licenses were Satur
tion of Billy O'Bryant, Portlandday issued from tbe office of the

Marlon county clerk to four cou Three Salem students. Nancy
ples, as follows: Thlelsenr Kenneth Allen and Ed

Arthur James Conklin, zz. ward Fisher, supported the cast
Gates, and Bernice L. Mason, 19,
Mill City. with vocal leads, and Phyllis Van

Kimmell, also of Salem, was a
member of the pony chorus.

Ralph C. Morrison, 34, Oakland,
and Lena Dolores Christiansen, 27 statusSalem.

Albert C. Roberts, 30. Portland,

coasted in the 13.250, the figures
eaaae considerably under covering
tbe real reading.

A number of students have read
75 W 80 books In the period; oth-
ers read barely two or three re-
paired by teachers in "outside"
reading. One girl reports at least
2t titles she has read. Comment-lag- ;

apon what appears incredulous
Mlea Rauch said of the girl who
bad read 200 books: "The school
librarian and her teachers consid-
er tfais possible, as they have ob-
served what an Inveterate reader
ska Is."

The number of books reported
aaee to English TVchers for read-la- g

credit was 3.983, an average of
three per pupil.

JAPS GUARD CITY
TOKYO. April 30. (AP). Aand Lauretta A. Lovegreen, 24,

Portland. detachment of Japanese troops
guarding Japanese owned coalEIroy F. McDole, 24, Junction
mines at Toshan in Shantung,City, and Myrtle R. Brownlee, 23,

Salem. China, haa been hurried to
Chowtsun, 50 miles east of Tsin- - KELLOGG'S

Four From Salem Take
LIBBY'S BLACK LABEL

Pineapplean, on receipt or reports tnat me
city was being plundered. SixtyPart in U. 0. Vaudeville

DEVILED MEAT

Other Brands
as long as stock lasts

23cV cans

of the 80 Japanese residents of
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu Chowtsun have fled from the

place. The most delicious
pineapple f

gene, April 30. (Special.)- -
- Students, asked In the survey to

-- tat the kinds of books they like
beat, named almost every type.

Corn Flakes
50cI packages

i

Post Toasties

"Dream! Follies," this year's jun
MR. HOOVER FILES

A NEW
Feature

at the market this weekis
the Mead Honey Booth
with one of the nicest dis-
plays of honey jmd honey
products in Salem. You can
buy just the kind of honey
you like as they are the
largest honey dealers in
the northwest.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Apr. 30Taare was little difference between large
cans 53cior vaudeville was presented Fri-

day and Saturday, April 27 and
28, in the Eugene "Heilig theaterla preference of boys and girls

Books of adventure and action
(AP) Herbert Hoover, secre-

tary of commerce, tonight filed a
certificate with the West Virginia
secretary of state, announcing
his candidacy for the republican
nomination as president.

ware the most popular; other
were partial to books of mystery.

with a swirl of color and elabor-
ateness in settings and cast. Fifty-thre- e

students took part in the
show which was under the direc--of Che sea, of the olden day, of dls-- BrokenStandardFresh, crisp Grade,

Slice

WHITE RIVER

F.LOUR
sack $1.90

'carery and Invention, of animal
Ufa and of history. One girl favor anlB 50ce4 "scarey books like those of packages 49 aeeDickens." Pineapple

O large CCp
9 cans

present wholesaleTheCircuit Judges Assigned specia: sWork in Portland Courts
price of White River flour
in carload lots is $2.20 per
sack.

Five circuit, court Judgee from
different parts at, the state have
been assigned by Chief Justice

A Special
Feature

at the Fish Counter, of in-

terest to those that ' like
fish, is a special or fancy
Newport LING COD.

Bright and Fresh

Raadof of the state) supreme
eewrt to go to Multnomah county

LIBBY'S

Catsupe4 assist la disposing ef the

large
bottles 50c aaaaaa

Fresh, Crisp, Snappy

Ginger Snaps
2 ibs. 35c

Margarine

Corn Starch
U packages . 49c

Qloss Starch
U packages 49c

Macaroni
Spaghetti,

Vermicilli or
Noodles

25cpounds

JELL--0
Freshly made(fvl All flavors

35clbs.45cpackages

5 (n. ten cent
packages 50c

Tuesday and Wed-
nesday Special

25 Pound Sacks C. & II

SUGAR
$1.49

PURE FRUIT

MEILLOW BLEND

COFFEE
A real value atMazola Oil

aaaa2nd
Floor $1.00Quart

tins ..

Libby's Milk
25cM cans

Oregon Milk
cans 25c

SUGAR CURED

BACON ,
30c Value THIS Week

lbs43c
Schaefer's
Herbal JAM

Packed in 3 lb. glass jarsCough
Syru-p- 59c

Misses and Children's Pumps and Ox-
fords, Goodyear Welt soles, Buster Brown
Health Lasts these come in Patent and
Elk Leathers. (t?0 lOO

Regular $4.50, Now tO 25cPound
for ...

DIAMOND W

Jelly Powder
Pure fruit flavor

V packages 45c

OLD DUTCH "
Cleanser

One of the Finest Cough
.syrups made

FANCY PEABERRY

COFFEE
eV lbs. . : 79c

-

f

LIBBY'S

Deviled Meat
6 for . 29c

LIBBY'S
Gires Immediate Relief,

: From Coughing and
Throat Irritation HosSpecia

Real high-grad-e Burbank

Potatoes
100 pounds 98c

Pork&Beans

5Li49cSold --only at
Women's1 Full Fashioned Silk Hose inj 45ccans,Pleasing Summer Shades. cvr--:

L Special per pair - ......1.........
AdThe time you ipend shopping will prove both profitable and enjoyable. Refreshmg drinks at the

fountain-lunch- es that you will ;enjoy, cost o

; ' DRUG STORE
- - 135 N.Coml. St.

" Phome 107

The Original Yellow Front
Buster Grown Siio8 Store ...... v

''3


